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Su.ih user is evidence that the land from wiiich the water is
sent into the neighbors land has becorne the dominant
teflernent, having a right to the casernent of so sending the
water, and that such neighbor's land has become subject to
the easernent of receiving the water. But such user of the
ca'serrnent of sending on the water of an artificiai stream is of
Jtself alone no evidence that the land from which the water

'ssent has become subject to the servitude of being bound
to sed on the xvater to the land of the neighbor below.

The enjoyment of the casernent is of itself no evidence that
teParty enjoying it bas becoine subject to the servitude of

being bound to exercise the casernent for the benefit of the
neigbo0 r. Lb. 758.

(3.) Szibtcri-anean watcr not fzuing in any asccrtained
CIiQiiine. Although a flowing stream may not bc diverted
Or diminished, the owner of the land from whicb it starts
Inflay it would seern, in some cases cut off its source. There

S''"sto bc no danger in granting that the owner of land
'flaY intercept ail the rain which would otherwise fali upon
hi,3 land and appropriate it o his own use And yet if this
be granted, then it must follow that he has a right to con-
trol the ramn eater after it reaches the ground, and for that
PurPOse to build huge tanks, even though the resuit rnay be,
Inl the case of a large owner, to cut off the supply of a
strearn and so put an end to the usefuilness ofrnîiis aiong its
banks. And, quivre, couid the miii owners,. by prescription,
claira the right to prevent the land owner catching the
rai,? If so, they could stop him building a town, for tbe
inihabitants would certainly use up the ramn water. Where
A, a land owner and a miliowner wvho had for above sixty
Years enjoyed the use of a strearn which was chiefly sup-
Piied bY percolating underground water, lost the use of
the streamn after an adjoining owner had dug, on bis own
ground, an extensive well for the purpose of suppiying
WaIter to the inhabitants of the district, many of whom bad
"0 titie as land owners to the use of the water," it was held

thtA, the miii owner, had no cause of action. Chiasemore
Rzcha1rds, 7 H. L. C 34;9.


